Experimental study on fulminant angitis with fibrinoid-like degeneration.
Administration of high doses of Na2EDTA or feeding animals a low calcium diet leads to angiolytic changes of the mesenteric arteries as reported in previous papers. Slight inflammatory reactions in the arterial wall including leucocytic infiltration and exudation could be demonstrated. The reason is thought to be the lack of morphological changes of the endothelium. As far as the endothelium was concerned a lift up phenomenon of the endothelial cells and the formation of subendothelial vacuoles was observed, but no endothelial gap formation or desquamation. Administration of Na2EDTA resulted in rapid removal of calcium ions from living animals, but injurious effects on the morphology of the cells did not occur except of changes of the cellular shape, both of endothelial and smooth muscle cells. Without any morpho-functional alterations of the endothelial lining cells, severe exudation and leucocytic trapping could not be induced. The morphological changes of the vascular wall following the above procedures are said to be angiolytic and not angitic. In this experiment, dysproteinemia was provoked in Na2EDTA treated animals by repeated administration of bovine serum albumin (BSA). As a result, angitis-like lesions with severe exudation, similar to those of fibrinoid degeneration and leucocytic reaction against it, were demonstrated. These facts showed that angitis is not merely due to exogenous factors and hostal predisposition.